
Introduction
Although mammography is known to be the most effective

form of breast screening, it has limitations. In particular, it is
known tohave limitations in high-riskpatients especially those
with mammographically dense breasts because of the radio-
graphicallyoccultnatureofsuchbreasts.Itwillbepresentedthat
althoughultrasoundalsohasits limitations, itcanhaveaviable
roleinthesecondaryscreeningofdensebreasts.Thepurposeof
screening will be defined and the limitations of mammography
willbedescribedwithparticularrelevancetobreastdensity.The
benefitsandlimitationsofultrasoundasascreeningtoolwillbe
evaluatedafter reviewofcurrent literatureand itwillbeshown
thatthelimitationsofultrasoundcanbeminimisedtoachievethe
bestpossibleoutcomeforthegeneralpopulation.

The results of breast screening
Breastscreeningiswhereasymptomaticwomenareimagedfor

theearlydetectionofbreastcancerwiththeaimofreducingthe
morbidityandmortalityofbreastcancer.

Itiswidelyacceptedthattheprimarymethodofbreastscreen-
ing ismammographyand that theuseofultrasound is themost
effective adjunct to mammography in helping to distinguish
benignfrommalignantdisease.�,2,3,5Mammographyhasascreen-
ing detection rate of between 0.20 per cent and 0.70 per cent
whichispartlydependentonpatientage.5

BreastScreen Victoria, however, reports in its 200� Annual
StatisticalReport,�2thatscreeningmammographydetectsahigher
average of 0.73 per cent of cancers. The 40-49-year-old age
group,whichismorelikelytohavedensebreasts,isreportedas
having a 0.38 per cent detection rate. Ultrasound, as a primary
screeningtool,isreportedtodetectapproximately0.30percent
ofbreastcancers.2,3,4,6

Mammography has its limitations and the use of ultrasound
as a secondary screening tool, especially in high risk patients,
mustbeconsidered.3,4,5Thesensitivityofanimagingmodalityis
definedasthepercentageofcancersdetectedamongallcancers
detected with any modality.�3 Mammography in symptomatic
patients is reported tohaveasensitivityofup to98percent in
womenwith fattybreasts.However, inwomenwithverydense
breastsitisreportedtodiminishtoalowofonly48percent,with
anaverageof78percent.Thesensitivityofultrasoundinwomen
withdensebreasts isaround75percent.Theuseofultrasound
combinedwithmammography in thesewomencan increase the
sensitivity to 97 per cent.�3Therefore, it is clear that ultrasound
canplayaroleinthesecondaryscreeningofdensebreasts.

What is a dense breast?
Theinterpretationofthedensityofabreastisverysubjective.

Some studies rate the denseness of the breast according to the
BreastImagingReportingandDataSystem(BIRADS)assetby
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Figure 1 mediolateral oblique views of three different breast densities. Rang-
ing from scattered fibroglandular densities in (A) to a heterogeneously dense 
breast (B) to being an extremely dense breast (C). 
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theAmericanCollegeofRadiologists.
Kolbet al.6definetheBIRADSclassificationofbreastdensity

asbeing:
4–beinganextremelydensebreast;
3–anheterogeneouslydensebreast;
2–scatteredfibroglandulardensitiesinthebreastand;
�–abreastthatisalmostentirelyfat.
Other studies simply rate thedensityof thebreast into three

categories,beingdense,mixedandfattybreast.7,9Thedensityof
thebreastisgradedbyvisualmeansonly.Itisclearthatthedefi-
nitionofadensebreastneedstobedefinedobjectivelyinorderto
carryoutstudiesonthesensitivityofultrasoundindensebreasts.
Figure�showsvaryingbreastdensities.

It is understood that, with the introduction of digital mam-
mography and computer aided detection (CAD), the denseness
ofabreastwillbeabletobedefinedmoreobjectively,however,
the use of digital mammography may also reduce the effect of
breastdensityonthesensitivityofmammography.6Itisreported
that thedifferentdefinitionsofbreastdensity invaryingstudies
maybe thecauseforvaryingresultsand,asbreastparenchyma
densitycanvary in thesamepatient, thedifficultyofdefinition
willalwaysbethere.

The limitations of mammography
Mammography is based on the contrast differences between

fattyandglandulartissue.Theglandularareasinthebreastshow
asareasofincreaseddensity.However,mammographically,breast
cancerscanalsoshowasareasofincreaseddensity.Therefore,in
densebreasts,cancersmayberadiographicallyoccult.Although
thebiologicalbasisisunclear,itissuggestedthatthedenseness
ofthebreastcontributestobreastcancerrisk,4andinunderstand-
ingthisfailureofmammographyinimagingdensebreastsother
imagingmodalitiesneedtobeconsidered.9

AstudybytheWesleyBreastClinic7suggestedthatthenum-
berofmammographicallyoccultcancersper�000mammograms
wasalmosttwiceasmanyindensebreastsasinaveragedensity
breasts,whichiswhyultrasoundmustbeconsideredasasecond-
ary screening tool. Mammography also has limitations related
topatientage, theuseofhormone replacement therapyand the
locationofa lesion in thebreast,4 theseallaffect thesensitivity
ofmammography.

With much publicity today about the effectiveness of breast
imagingandtheincreasedknowledgeofourpatients,itisofcon-
cernthatmammographyalonecannotalwayssatisfyandreassure
thepatientwhoisathighriskofbreastcancer.2

Ultrasound as a breast-imaging tool
Ultrasoundinbreastimagingisaveryusefuladjuncttomam-

mography as it can help to classify the nature of lesions seen
in the breast. Stavros et al.�� showed in their landmark study
that sonography improves the specificity of diagnoses of breast
lesions, both benign and malignant. It is the most common
complement to mammography and can often be necessary for
completeevaluationofthebreast.

Ultrasound is the recommended adjunct for mammographi-
callydensebreastsas fibroglandular tissueappearshyperechoic
andbreastcancersusuallypresentashypoechoic.Therefore,itis
thoughtthatcancerscanbewellvisualisedinthisbackground.4,6

SeeFigures2and3.
Ultrasoundhasfewerlimitationswhenitcomestopatientage

andpositioning.Unlikemammography, the locationof a lesion
in the breast is of decreased significance with ultrasound usu-
allyprovidingeasyaccess forguidingneedlecorebiopsiesand
localisations.

As an imaging tool, ultrasound has limitations that make it
unsuitable for use as a primary screening modality. Ultrasound
cannot detect microcalcifications and is operator dependent. It
isreportedasnotbeingcosteffectiveasascreeningmodalityif
performedbyradiologists.3

Stavros3alsoreportsamedicolegaldisincentiveforperform-
ingwholebreastultrasoundintheUnitedStates.Hestatesthat:

‘Aradiologistcanbeheldliableonlyforamissedcancerthat
liesinthepartofthebreastthatwasexaminedsonographically.
Heorshecannotbeheldliableforamissedcancerthatliesina
partof thebreast thatwasnotexaminedsonographically.Thus,
certain American radiologists have tended to avoid scanning
areasotherthantheimmediateareaofclinicalormammographic
concern.’3

Ultrasound,however,needsfurther investigation if it is tobe
usedasasecondaryscreeningtool.

There are no hard data on the effectiveness of sonographic
screening.Ultrasoundneeds tobeexploredfurtherasasecond-
ary screening tool with newer high resolution equipment and
improvedscantechnique.2,3

Madjar2conductedasmallpilotstudyonasymptomaticwomen
thatshowedthatultrasoundwasafeasibleoptionforsecondary
screening.Healsoshowedthatoperatorskillcanbe transferred
witheffectiveeducationandtraining,thuspartlyovercomingthe
issueofoperatordependence.Madjaralsobelievestheextracost
ofultrasound is justified inhigh riskpatients, asdoesStavros.3
Stavrosreportsthecostofcancerfoundbyultrasoundissimilar

Figure 2 mediolateral (A) and craniocaudal (B) views of a 52-year-old woman with heterogeneously dense breasts. The mammogram was normal while an ultra-
sound (C) revealed an invasive ductal carcinoma in the right breast at 10 o’clock. The carcinoma is hypoechoic in a hyperechoic background.
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tothecostofcancerfoundatscreeningmammographyandthat
ultrasoundisviablewhenthemammogramisnegativeinahigh
riskpatient.

Crystal et al.4 also reports the effectiveness of ultrasound as
a secondary screening tool. Their study shows a 0.46 per cent
cancerdetectionrateforscreeningultrasound.Theybelievethat
ultrasoundisnotcosteffectiveforallpatientsbuthasthepoten-
tial tobebeneficial forpatientswithdensebreasts.Their study
achievedahighratebecauseofthehighnumberofpatientswith
densebreasts.It isbelievedthatif therehadbeenmorepatients
withlessfattybreaststhedetectionratewouldnothavebeenas
highwithultrasoundandwould, therefore,notbeascosteffec-
tive.ThestudybyCrystalet al.alsousedmodernhighresolution
equipmentastheyrecognisedtheneedforthis.However,Crystal
et al.recognisetheneedforfurtherstudiesinthisareatorepro-
duce their results and to look at the cost effectiveness of ultra-
sound.Ofcoursethecostofultrasoundasascreeningmodality
will vary between countries depending on different regulations.
Thetruebenefitfromultrasound‘cannotbedeterminedotherthan
byperformanceofarandomisedcontroltrial(RCT)usingdeath
astheendpoint’.4ARCTisactuallyunlikelyintoday’stimesas
womenarebetterinformedand,therefore,thereismorelikelyto
be less compliance resulting in contamination. It is known that
womenwhovolunteerforatrialbutwhoareassignedtothecon-
trolgrouparelikelytoseekinformationoutsidethetrialandwill
therefore, receive the examination anyway. This contamination
wouldlikelyaffectthedifferenceinmortalitybetweengroups.5

Kolbet al.6founda0.30percentdetectionrateforscreening
ultrasoundalone.They found that the sizeandstageofcancers
detectedwasnotstatisticallydifferenttothosedetectedbyscreen-
ingmammography.Theyagreethat,becauseofthelimitationsof
mammography,asecondaryscreeningmethodneedstobeinvesti-
gatedasfindingcancersbymammographyisjustasbeneficialas
findingthembyultrasound.Again,itisthoughtthatmorestudies
usinghighresolutionequipmentneedtobeperformedtoassess
whether the benefits of the increased detection outweigh the
increasedcostsandtimeassociatedwithsecondaryscreening.

Minimising the limitations of ultrasound
Themainconcernforultrasoundisthefactthatitissoopera-

tordependent.However,itcanalsobearguedthatmammography
is operator dependent as well. The introduction of guidelines
for a screening program including comprehensive training and
accreditation for mammographers has helped to overcome this
problem.IthasalreadybeenstatedthatMadjar2demonstratedin

hisstudythatgoodultrasoundtechniquecanbelearnedandtrans-
ferred.Thereisnoreasonwhy,withtheavailabilityofdedicated
breast ultrasound training programs, that the effect of operator
dependencecanbeminimisedinacontrolledscreeningenviron-
ment. Standards for ultrasound examinations of the breast are
alreadysetbyvariousbodiessuchas theAustralianSocietyfor
Ultrasound inMedicineand theInternationalBreastUltrasound
Schooltoensureasystematicapproachtotheimagingprocess.

Previousstudiesreportanincreasedcostofultrasoundscreen-
ing because of a radiologist performing the scan.3,4,6 These are
overseas studies. The author believes that, with the quality of
sonographyinAustralia,inconjunctionwithcontinuededucation
standardsassetbytheAustraliasianSonographersAccreditation
Registry,thereisnoreasonwhyfeasiblestudiescannotbeunder-
taken with sonographers rather that sonologists in this country.
Thiswould reduce thepreviouslynotedhigh cost of secondary
screening ultrasound. The time taken for screening ultrasound
and the increasedanxiety levelofpatientsundertakinganextra
testhasbeenreportedasanegativeaspectinultrasoundscreen-
ing. However, the time for a screening ultrasound examination
hasbeenreportedasbetween4–�5minwithanaverageofonly7
min.4Also,ifthescreeningultrasoundisperformedimmediately
following themammogram, thusnegating theneed fora recall,
timeissavedandtheeffectofadversepsychologicalconsequenc-
esfromarecallisreduced.4

Conclusion
Ithasbeenshownthatscreeningmammographyhasits limi-

tationsespecially inhigh-riskpatients suchas thosewithdense
breasts.Becauseof these limitations, it is generally agreed that
asecondaryscreeningoptionneedstobeconsidered.Weneedto
improveourabilitytodetectbreastcancersinmammographically
densebreasttosatisfytheexpectationsofthegeneralpopulation.
Ultrasound,althoughithasitsownlimitations,isaviableoption
as a secondary screening tool as it has been shown to improve
cancerdetectionratesinthishigh-riskgroup.Itisknown,though,
thatmoreresearchneedstobecarriedouttoproveitseffective-
nessandtoreproducetheencouragingresultsalreadyobtained.
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